Petrographic characteristics of carbonate samples. Micrographs (natural light) of sample P1210002 (a) and P1210017 (c). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs of sample P1210002 (b) and P1210017 (d). The early generation carbonates that occur as cements filling the pore space of detrital sediments consist mainly of microcrystalline aragonite (a, b) and minor intragranular high Mg-calcite (d). The early generation carbonate cemented sediments (crusts) are occasionally fragmented into mm-to cm-scale clasts due to current reworking that can form gravelly sediments that in turn can be lithified by aragonite cementation (d). The late stage carbonate precipitation occurs in cavities within crusts that are formed due fluid flushing. The cavities are filled by almost pure acicular to radial fibrous aragonite (a, c), typically forming concentric layers reflecting several episodes of precipitation (c).
Supplementary Figure 2:
Methane stable hydrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of gas samples from the Barents Sea. The fields of microbial and thermogenic methane are defined after 1 . Th) values ( < 10) correspond to samples that contain a significant proportion of detrital material, while high values ( > 100) indicate samples that are largely insensitive to detrital Th and U corrections. (b) Summary plot of authigenic carbonate and detritus analyses illustrating different options for detrital Th and U correction. Each U-Th age from this study represents a two-point model age based on an isochron projected through a measured carbonate composition, and a measured or assumed detritus composition. Because measured detrital activity ratios are highly correlated, they provide a narrower domain through which to project isochron lines compared to the theoretical endmember, and thus result in lower age uncertainties. Table   2 ). The first of these is a theoretical endmember composition with ( 232 Th/ 238 U) = 1.2, ( 230 Th/ 238 U) = ( 234 U/ 238 U) = 1, and uncertainties set at ± 50 % (2σ). The second option is based on an average detrital composition calculated using data from seven detritus samples.
Supplementary Figure 3: (a)
Replicate analyses from each detritus sample (n = 3 -7) formed distinct clusters (Supplementary Figure 3b) , with 3 analyses identified as outliers on the basis of their relatively high Th-content, suggesting the presence of a Th-rich mineral, such as monazite. Figure 3d) .
